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FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Feb 10

Stinr 0 H Bishop from Knunl
Stmr Jas Makeo fioin Knunl
Hclir Miuy from llanalel
Schr Kulaiunuu from Kohnla

DEPARTURES.
Feb 1- 0- ,

Stinr W G Hall for Lahalnn, Maalaoa,
Konaand Knu at 10 a m

Stinr Jas Makeo for Kapan, Kauai, at 5

Stmr U K Bishop for Kahulul, Maul, at
4 p m

VESSELS LEAVING

Bk Lady Lampson for San Francisco

"
PASSENGERS.

For Maul and Hawaii, pur stmr W G
Hall, Feb 10 Ills Majesty the King,
Mrs Sherwood, Geo Groves, Mrs Bu-

chanan. Mrs Boss, Mrs Nawankoa, Mis
Kulholanl, l)r Sutllff, Mrs Jcrklnson,
Miss E Thompson and 00 deck.

From Kauai per stinr C 11 Bishop,
Feb 10 Mrs S J Devlin and Miss

From Kauai per stmr Jas Makec, Feb
10 G O Totter.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

KauiLeaouli 1800 ligs sugar
Mary 500 bga sugar
Bishop-2S- 2U bgs sugar
Makec 2W bgs sugar

VESSELS IN PORT.

HMS Caroline, Sir W Wiseman
U S S Vand.Ula, Bear Admiral Klmbcily
Bk Mln, McCrouo
Am tein G O Teikius, Nordbcrg,
BUtnc Amelia, Hew hall
Bgntue Cousuclo, Cousins
Bk Lady Lampson, Loiidergren
S S Australia, Houdlett

VESSELS EXPECTED FROM FOREIGN

PORTS.

HXelthsM's Zilveicn Km Is, Jockc,
from S America due Mar 20

U S S Marion, from South America,
due .Ian 10-3- 1

Am b.irk Will W Case, Robertson,
from San Francisco, due at Kaliului,
Jan 2--

Am S S Alameda, H G Morse, from
the Colonics, cu route to Sau Fraucisco,
due Feb 12

HUMS Tbukuba, from Tahiti, due
April 1--

GerbaikDcutchlaud, from Bremen,
sailed October 2Sth, due Feb

Am bk Maltha Davis, F M Benson,
from Boston, due Mar 1

Am ship Mybtlc Belle, Cooke, from
New York, due March 20

Brit bk St Thomas Bell, sailed from
Cardiff, October 22d, due March 1--

Brit bk Natuna, sailed from Liver-
pool, Nov 29th, due Mar 5--

Am bk Saranac, from Sau Francisco,
duo Jan

Am bk Lady Harcwood, from Hong-
kong, due Dec 5--

Ger bkll 1'ritzenlcrg, from Honkong,
due Dec 10-- 15

Am bktnc Eureka, Meyers, from San
Francisco, due Jan

AmbaikOO Miitmoic, from Port
Townscnd, due Jan 20-3- 1.

USS Adams from Samoa, duo Feb
10-1- 5.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Hongkong, duo Jan 20-3- 1.

Am bktno ILittie S Bangs, Bangs,
from Hongkong, due Feb 1-- 5.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

At 2 p. in., a whaler was reported
10 miles off, name not known.

TVENTY-riVEba- of mail went by
tho Bteamer Hall this morning.

A cool, and refreshing northerly
breeze sprang up this morning.

Read the account of Hawaiian
Schemes in London, in
Bulletin.

Eight deaths are reported to have
occurred in, Honolulu yesterday,
mostly children.

The second number of the "Para-
dise of tho Pacific" will be out to-

morrow afternoon.
m '

Mr. Winter became the happy
dad of a bouncing baby boy, yester-
day. Congratulation.

Captain Larson captured a china-

man with two tins of opium on Mau-uake-a

street, this morning.

A thcrmometer.at
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn's residonco, Wai-kik- i,

registered 58s this morning.

The Mutual Telephones Co., has
put a telephone on board the S. S.
Austialia. Tho number of tho tele-phon- o

is 2.

The seconds, of tho weekly recep-

tions to young men by Mr. P. O.
Jones, takes placo at his residence

All young men uro cordially
invited.

-- . m i

The Ohineno storo-kecpe- contri-

buted generously yebterday, at Mr.
F. W. Damon's solicitation, towards
giving a "Happy Now Year"

to tho Chinese prisoners.

The Hawaiian Band played, hist
evening, in tho grounds of tho Ha-
waiian Hotel. Tho usual illumina-
tions on such occasions wero ropeated,
and an inteicsted company, in addi-
tion to tho llotol guests, listened to
tho enchanting strains of music.

The Ohiueso residents Jiave beon
Biiboiibing funds for tho roliof of suf-

ferers by lato foods in Honam,
CJina, About two thousand dollars
luive been already' raised in Hono-

lulu. Tho returns from tho other isl-

and and tho cquntry districts of this
island aro not yet in.

Tun schooner Mary, which arrived
this morning, was driven out of 11a-nal- ci

by bad weather.
III w

Mil. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Frank Has-
tings nml Mrs. W. E. H. Dovorill
leave for Knpaa by tho steamer Jas.
Mnkco at 5 o'clock this evening.

Tun steamer C. It. Bishop left for
Kahulul at 4 o'clock this afternoon
to take back tho mended l oiler that
came by tho Likcliko Saturday.

The sleamor Kilauea Hotl, now
several days overdue, was reported
on Soper's board yesterday and on
both Sopei's and Howctt's to-da- y

and yet tho Bteamer has not yet
(2:30 o'clock l. at.) been sighted.

This is what a writer in a San
Francisco paper says: "Now this
smallpox is not properly understood.
You know I am an observing man
a student of nature and I havo

that only Germans catch tho
disease. Now Germans aio beer
drinkers. Irishmen don't take small-
pox. Tho Irish, sir, God bless 'cm,
drink whisky; therefoio, they don't
get smallpox."

CHURCH SOCIAL.

A very enjoyable social was held
in tho parlors of the Central Union
Church last night. There was a
large gathering of members and
friends of the church. Several
seamen from H. B. M. S. Caro-
line, were especially well received
and made to feel that they woro
more than welcome. Social con-

verse, interspersed with refresh-
ments, consisting of coffee, tea,
cakes, etc., etc., occupied tho at-

tention of the guests until the hour
for departure came around, when all
retired highly pleased with the
event.

YOSEMITE SKATING RINK.

Following is the progammo to be
played at the Skating" Rink this
erening:
March Prlnz Carl
Waltz : Polcami
March Weencr Herzcn
Waltz Yosemltc
March D' Bauda Kameut
AY altz Mauoa.
Match : Stonehouse
Polka Nlihau
Waltz Aloha
Schottische (Ladies' chain) Hawaii
Waltz Deutsche

" llicado
Galop Good Eve

The last five selections will be for
dancing.

NEW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES.

Mr. Frank Gertz, who has just
returned from the States, has brought
with him a large stock of ladies',
gentlemen's and children's fine boot
and shoes, carefully selected by him-
self, from the best manufacturers.
By perusing Mr. Gertz's advertise-
ment it will be seen that he offers
hiB goods at the lowest possible rates
for cash, on account of another large
stock coming by the next steamer.
Mrs Gertz is conducting the business
for the present, and is now having the
goods opened.

DEPARTURE OF THE KING.

The King departed by the steamer
W. G. Hall this morniug for Ha-
waii. His Majesty arrived on the
wharf at 10.15 o'clock, accompanied
by Colonel Curtis P. Iaukea, His
Majesty's Chamberlain, and Gov. J.
O. Dominis.

At the wharf the King was met
by His Excellency C. W. Ashford,
Attorney-Genera- l, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Collector-Gener- al of Customs,
Marshal Sopor, Robt. Wilcox, Robt.
Parker, Sam Nowlein and a con-
course of natives. The King took
his boat's crow along with him. The
people accompanying the King in
the steamer were gaily decorated
witli lcis, and the scene was a lively
one.

DEBATING CLUB.

Mr. John F. Smith's public nvitation

to meet at the room of Engino
Co. No. 2, last evening, for the pur-
pose of forming a debating club,
was responded to by a full house,
every seat being occupied.

The convener of tho meeting
briefly stated tho object in view, ,

and proposed Mr. Walter Hill as
chairman for that occasion, which
proposition was accepted. Mr. J.
F. Smith was elected Secretary.

After several expressions of opin-
ion as to tho proper initiatory steps,
a resolution was adopted . to the
effect that a debating club should
be formed, with all the gentlemen
present who so desired as its pioneer
members. "

A committee of five, consisting of
Messrs. J. F. Smith, D. Logan, C.
T. Rogors, E. G. Schumau, and A.
B. Scrimgeour, wero appointed a
committee to preparo and submit to
a future meeting a basis of perma-
nent organization.

Messrs. W. II. Iloogs, A. Robert-
son, and II. Gunn were appointed a
committee to arrange for a perma-
nent meeting place, etc.

Next Thursday evening was de-

cided upon for tho next meeting, to
which the abovo committees vil re-

port.
Fifty-thre- e persons signified their

wIbIi at tllP mooting to join the
club.

London, Jan. 30. Bismarck re-

fused to sec Randolph Churchill qn
tho ground of ovorplus of work.

t'

WRECK OF THE NETTIE MERRILL.

A TOTAL LOSS.

The steamer C. R. Bishop, which
arrived this morning from Kauai,
brought ihc news of tho wreck of
tho schooner Ncttio Merrill, belong-
ing to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Co. Tho Nettie was at Wai-mc- a,

Kauai, Saturday. She made
fast to the buoy with a big new
hawser and had one anchor down.
Tho sea was running high, and the
schooner's skylight, aftcr-lialc- h and
gallcj' wore swept overboard. Con-

siderable water was getting into the
vessel through the openings made
by the sea. At 9 o'clock Saturday
night there was no wind, but the
sea was still heavy. Captain Crane,
who was doing his utmost to enable
the schooner to rido in safety, sud-

denly noticed that the Nettie was
drifting, and before ho could let go
the other anchor tho vessel bumped
on the reef ; rose on a sea, moved
forward, bumped again and ngain,
and was landed a completo wreck,
high and dry on a sandy beach,
While the schooner was fast to the
buoy ono of the crow, a. darkey, who
had been left here by the sharker
Wandering Minstrel, seeing tho
schooner taking in water and believ-
ing that if she foundered all would
be lost, cut the hawser, and the
anchor cable parting, tho schooner
drifted on to the reef. Captain
Crane was not apprised of tho out-tin- g

until after the wreck, when the
darkey told him. When tho Nettie
struck, the crew deserted, leaving
tho captain alone. Captain Crane
stood by the schooner to the last,
and was numb with cold and well
nigh exhausted when rescued by
Mr. Brook Smith, head luna of Wai-me- a,

and a native woman. The
schooner had been carried to the
highest point on the beach, and at
3 o'clock Sunday morning she lay
high and dry in pieces on the sand.
Messrs. Gay and Robinson and the
Waimea Plantation sent men to save
wliat they could. Nearly all the
schooner's freight, which consisted
chiefly of house material shipped by
Mr. Geo. Lucas, was saved, but the
schooner was damaged beyond re-

demption. She was valued at $10,- -
000 and was not insured outside of
the I. I. S. N. Co.

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY.

Our Summary will be issued on
Saturday morning in time for the
mail whicli leaves hero fdY San Fran-
cisco on tho 12th inst. It will con-lai- n

in a concise form all the news,
local and general to date, besides a
large amount of correspondence on
tho leading topics of tho day. Per-
sons desirous of copies can be sup-

plied at the Office, or at the book-
stores of A. M. Ilewctt and J. II.
Sopor.

BLUE RIBBON LEAGUE.

The annul meeting of the Blue
Ribbon League occurs
(Saturday) evening.

The programme will consist of a
Violin Solo by W. E. Hcrrick, with
Piano accompaniement by "Myron
Jones. Songs by William Newell
and W. Smith, of H. M. S. Caroline.
Brief reports of Committees, address
by President Gowen, election of
officers.

Refreshments of ico cream and
cake will be served after the enter-
tainment. A cordial welcome to
all.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TERM.

BEFORE PUESTON, J.

Fhidat, Feb. 10, 1888.
The Court opened at 10 :0G a. m.

Foreign jury in attendance. At 12
noon recess taken until 1 i. m.

James W. Gay vs. Joseph P.
Mcndonca, action of convenant.

Oyer from January Term 1888.
Partly heard yesterday and con-

tinued until to-da- y.

Being tried before a foreign jury,
will probably be finished to-da- y. A.
S. Hartwell for plaintiff; F. M.
Hatch for defendant.

POLICE COURT.

In tho Police Court this morning
a nolle pros, was entered in tho case
of some Chinamen charged with gam-
ing.

Kong Fai, larceny, was remanded.
Mr. William McCandless was up

on a charge preferred by his wifej
for desertion, Tho charge was re-

butted by the defendant, and the
case dismissed,

II Brockman, charged with assault
and battery on W. C. Bruhn, is
being tried this afternoon.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30. Tho
harbor of Rcqual is closed by ice.
Navigation is susponded, and vessels
bound to that port are obliged to
proceed to Libau.

London, Jan. 30. Tho village of
Aisono, Italy, has been almost wholly
destroyed by fire. Tho inhabitants
are destitute.

CLEAN RAGS and second hand
will be gratefully lecclv-e- d

for the uto of tho Innrates of tho
Branch Hospital for Lepers al Kukaako,
or at Ihu Leper Fettlmint on Molokal,
if left with J. T. WaterhotiBe. jr.. t tho
Queen Street Slpro. t&f tf

TOB PRINTING ol all klmli e.
V cuted ut tho Daily Bulletin Office

fflLO MLR AD

Reported Succesa in London !

CONTRADICTORY RUMORS

AFLOAT 1

COLONEL MACFARLANE'S AS-

SURANCES TO A "BULLETIN"
REPORTER THAT MAT1IE-SON- S

HAVE ACCEPTED THE
SCHEME.

COl'IUS OK COLONKIi MAOI'ARIjANK'S

AND MR. WILLIAM WILIJER'S CAI1LK-GRAM- S

011TAINUD.

Much interested was manifested
by our community on tho arrival of
the Australia, for news from Lon-
don regarding tho probable success
of the three important Hawaiian
schemes, expected to bo placed on
the London market ; viz: the Hono-
lulu Street Railroad, the Ililo Rail-
road, and Dillingham's Coloniza-
tion Scheme, but whicli were await-
ing the arrival and delivery of the
National Bonds before any attempt
would be made to induce English
capitalists to invest further in Ha-

waiian securities.
Our reporter has been busily en-

gaged the past two days in getting
at the facts for publication, and in
answer to many enquiries from sub-

scribers, can now give substantially
the news in brief, which has been
obtained from the paities most
directly interested.

The impression seemed to have
spread last Wednesday that Wilder
and Dillingham had received dis-

couraging news, and that only the
Street Railroad was likely to go
through, but news on the whole very
favorable has been received.

First, as to the Street Railroad,
Mr. Mncfarlanc says this is actually
"au fait accompli." The rails at
last advices were being rolled and
all material preparing for shipment
by February vessel. Every effort
is being made to complete at
least six miles by September, and
Messrs. Fowler & Co. naye sent
him full instructions to push ahead
with all the details, they having
taken hold of the enterprise in full
earnest. Mr. Armstrong writes to
Col. Macfarlanc that the company
has been formed by private sub-

scription, and its shares will soon
be placed on the London Market
under a syndicate guarantee.

Second : Mr. Wilder's Ililo Rail-
road is an assured fact, as Col. Mac-farlan-

cable message would seem
to indicate ; it reads :

London, Jan. 30,
11.5G A. M.

" Macfarlane, Honolulu,
Wilder's Railroad accepted

Skinner.
Mr: William Wilder's cable of

same date, reads,
London, Jan. 30.

8.-1- A. M.
"Nothing settled.

Wilder."
These messages seem to be con-

tradictory, but Mr. Wilder now
agrees with the following explana-
tion of Colonel Macfarlanc's, viz.,

That Mr. Wilder's cable was des-

patched early in the da', to
catch the Australia, it having
been sent before business hours,
while Mr. Armstrong who risked a
close connection withthe Australia,
forwarded his cable three hours
later, 11 :5G a. m. must have cabled
the result of a-- meeting held that
day, with Mathcsons, and Skinner
& Co. Mr. Wilder knowing that
Mr. Armstrong had cabled the result
to Col. Macfarlane did not think it
necessary, to report it to his brother
here.

Col. Macfarlane says his message
admits of no ambiguity, and is de
finitely expressed. In answor to our
reporter's enquiry, as to whether the
message means that the. Bonds of
Wilder's railroad had actually been
floated, Mr. Macfarlauo replied
"No" it means that the scheme has
been accepted by Mathesons for
syndicating purposes, and there is
no fear, but what a syndicate w"s
already formed beforo Mathesons
accepted the terms this is tho usual
custom. As for the floating of tho
Bonds, this is virtually settled when
a bynuicato iatuerca y Matiie-- t
sons accept a scheme, as
tho event of the public not ."catch-
ing on," 'or subscribing for tho
bonds or shares, the syndicate have
to take them aud furnish tho money
to the Issuing House. It was this
that took Mr. Wilder and myself so
long to beat into tho heads of some
ot our astute Hawaiian financiers
and would-b- e statesmen, who
thought all London was crazy to
subscribe for Hawaiian Bonds.."

"Have tho National Bonds been
delivered to tho London Stock Ex-

change?" queried our reporter
again.

"Yes, by tliis time. My latest
letter from Mr. Armstrong, date,d
January Mth, says, the Bonds hud
arrived that day, and would bo dci
livered in two or threo days, nfter
being stamped aud recorded at
Somerspt House."

"What about Mr. Dillingham's
sclieme?" aguiu queried our persist
tent reporter.

"I must refer you to Mr.Diliingham
for information. It is being taken
in hand by a different monoyed cir-

cle to my friends, and he only can
answer you."

Thanking the Colonel for tho im-

portant information obtained, our
repot ter bowed and retired.

subduTngthTwaves.
New York, Jan. 21. The rights

in a German invention for subduing
the waves with oil have been pur-
chased by an officer of tho Nortli
German Lloyd line. This consists
of u rocket, to whicli is attached a
cylinder filled with oil. The rocket
can be fired with accuracy, and when
it explodes the oil is scattered just
where it is wanted. Several inter-
esting experiments weic made be-

tween Bremen mid New York. In
one tho rocket was fired to a dibtanco
of 1,000 feet, and also at greater
aud less distances. By the explo-
sion of five rockets at n distance of
from 1,200 to 1,500 fret from the
ship, a space of 1,500 to 2,000
square feet of water was covered
with oil aud tho waves were at once
smoothed. Tho rocket was fired 900
feet against a gale. The importance
of the invention to deep-wat- er

sailors consists in the coitainty of
explosion of the rocket at a sufficient
distance to leave tho vessel in calm
water during a gale. fS. F. Bulle-
tin.

THE PENSION BILL.

New York, Jan. 21. Tho Post's
Washington special reports:

The members of the Grand Army
Committee now in Washington, in
reference to pension legislation, are
reported as saying that the Presi-
dent would probably be glad to ap-
prove the pension bill, provided the
features which he objected to last
year are omitted. The Committee
men say that Cleveland, at an inter-
view with Rea, said that ho believed
that every soldier who incurretl dis-

ability while in service, and who is
now disabled, ought to bo pension-
ed. "What we want," said Major
Merrill of the committee, "is to get
a law which will enable eleven thou-
sand or more old soldiers to have
pensions, who on account of the
death of medical aud military off-

icers are not legally able to prove
that their disability originated in
the war."

BUSINESS ITEMS.

MESSRS. DODD & MILLER
ruucited ut Australia

another lot of that " PHILADELPHIA.
LAGER BELR" in kegs, which they
are oflcring to their customers. CI lw

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Re.ii of Lucas' Af ill.

M

tPINEST BRANDS OF CALI-- X

forniu Port, Madeira and ilalng.i,
for bale in kegs nnd cncs by

GONSALVES & CO.,
01 Qucoii street.

9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED
i roouib, No. 4 Ga:ili;u Lane, tbe

second door fiom Union itreel. Apply
on the promise. 16 If

a
Bulletin " Summerv

February 11. No. 30.

60 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will be found to
bo an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing CO columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a completo resume of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription $2.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To be had from

J. H. Soper, Merchant street,
A.M. Hewett, Merchant street,
and Bullutin Office.

WING WO TAI & GO.
HI Xuunnii Htrcet,

Havo juht luveivcd f.xMmr "'Alameda,"
a choice lot of

Embroidered Silk Table Covers,
" " Pillow Cases,

" Shawls,
Handkerchiefs,

Silk Sashes, Sandal Wood Fans, be, &c.

Alan a huge line of
China Matting, China & Japan Tea,

Camphor Trunk?, Rattan Chairg,
JapauebC Sorerns, Provitlnng, S.C.

25 1m

NOTICE.

Mrs, A. M. Mellis
Having removed her Dressmaking

Establishment to

R3o. 17 Emma st.,
Will bo pleased to see her friends and

patrons iheru fiom and after January
!!rd, 1883.

Mutual Tolophcno 404 ; Bell 410,
'28 1m

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
JL ndvrrlUn it iu the Daily Hiim.i'Tim

TXriLDEH fit CO.,
YV Dealers In Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Sap. aud liiillilliiK Materials
of every kind, cor, Fort aud Queen sts
Honolulu, 1

!

63 & 65 FORT STREET.

SPECIAL

txsr
cor

SALE FOR!

:ek
LINEN CARRIAGE ROBES $5.00 REDUCED TO $2.50.

GREiT BARGAIH IH LADIES' "
!

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK IN THAT DEPARTMENT.

Remember the ubovo mentioned articles will be sold

at such prices

car iroxt
:xoxt:

: oin'iv

S.
63 & 65 Fort street.

5S Opposite Irwin & Co.

AGENCY.
No. 85 FORT STEEET, HONOLULU.

General Vjjentw
Expert Accountants and Collectors, Real Estate, Firo &. Life Insurance

Agents, Custom-Hous- o, Loan and Exchange Brokers.
Departments of Business.

Books and Accounts rccuratelv kept nml piopcrty adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention anil s promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searchod aud correct Abstracts of Title

fin nMicri.
Legal Documents and Papers ofovery description carefully drawn and hand-

somely eugn b ed.
Copying and Translating in nil languascs in general ut c in this Kingdom.
Heal Estate bought and sold. s paid and Pioperty safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land lc iscd and rented, and rents collected.
Firo and Life Insurance cUl-ctc- in llr-.- t el is Insurance Companies.
Custom-Hous- o Business trana ted iih accuracy and dispatch.
Loans negotiated at lavorable rales.

-- a
-- a

ONJLY -- a

!

HAVE

Advertisements and Subscriptions colieiicdfor Publishers.
Any Alticlo purchased or fold on moat favorable terras.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

1ST All Businoss entrusted to our oaro will rccelvo prompt and faithful attention at
modoralo 'charges.

ilaWng had an es tensive hnsln s experience for our tncnty-ilv- o years iu
Xew York City and clsewheie. wo feel competent to attend to all business of an
intiicale nnd complicated nature, or lerpilring tact and discretion, and respectfully
iolieitatii.il.

Hell Telephone No. 27-1- . XXit-wuiiu- u JfJuMiiieKH Agency.
1uu ly

Telephone Both Companies HO. p. O. Uox '297.

LEWIS & CO 1 1 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

FRESH GOODS from California on ICE, by each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co.
" A CDMt'I.irii: UNI! Ol' -

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

JUST IllX'ElVKD KX "Zr.AIAKDIA."
A FINE LOT OF NEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DEIUVENT" POTATOES.

ALSO

A Very Choice Lot of N.,Z. " Taranaki Butter,"
All of vihlch we offer to tho Public at REASONABLE PRICES.

Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pouud Pats I

Jly each arrival from New Zetland SOMETHING FINE.
ISfiO

-- o WE

DEDUCED

ffig I 10 r r

B. F.
17.11

only

UNDERWEAR

EHRLICH,

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS

TOCK
o- -

ALL GOODS;

FORT-IMPORTER-
S,

II II 1 i f if 1 V

& CO.

Just Received at Hollister & Co.'s
A. largo assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!

ly

AND RETAILS B

Comprising tho well-know- n brands ot

COLGATE & CO., LUNDBOKGS,
LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,

EASTMAN 'S ALOILA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE
FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

&1592 WHOLESALE

EHLERS
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